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imorning on the Progress on the
dam,
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THE Ventuld , county flood con-
rt' lrol'district has proved to be
the victor in an action filed

dtn

The top of the dam will be aP-
at elevation 7,725'

against thc distriet ,.by Atkinson
Kier 'Bressi and Bevanda, con-
tractors building Matilija dam.

An opinion handed down by

Associated General Contr-actors,
master lahor,. now in effect. work
on Matilija <iim is back to normal
production; '

Cliff Mace, buslness represe4ta-
tive of the carpenters local; l,rddy
said that local carpenters, who
walked off the job earlY in JulY
ovei a wage pay dispnte, lvere
back on the job ancl that "everY-
one is happy."
SOME RETITRN EARLIER

(Part of the loeal carneniers,
however. didnlt vrait until today

-when the'new wage scale went
into effect-to go bAck on the job.
Part of them have"been rvori<ing
with Los Angeles carpenters on
the dam for the Past week. The
loeal carpenter's had been orderecl
back prior to the new wage scale
going into effect by international
headquarterS.)
NO COMMENT.

Making no comment on the
wage situation except to 'say that
the new pay scale' is in effect,
Contractois Atl<inson Kier Bressi
and Bevanda repdrted that the
dam work norjv is at normal pro-
duction and ttiat there is ample
manpower on ti're job,

Work is Brog'r.essing on two
shifts, exedvatlon on the apron
section being,well un d erway.
Pourinlq,,is proceeding on the top
of the dam. on:the right abutment
and in the iibi:ar hole," the hole
telt by €xcdvation of faulty ma-
t6ria1 und6r N and M,blocks on
the left abutment.
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was made. Upon making the. con-
tract, the nltrntiffs cqntemplated
ithat they rvould have to excavate
lall material ,to bedrock and fill
lwith concrete to bedrock' TheY
'agreed to do all work neeessarY
:to construct the dam. TheY knew'' that the quantities ppecified were

for. that reasononly estimates and
unit
they

prices were asked for
bid and contraeted accord-

ingly."
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Judge Vallee cited numerous
cases in his oPinion to back uP his
'bontention that the dam job was
notla changed one.'Hb also Point-
ed out that one of the cases cited
bv the nlaintiffs did not help their'cise, bull on the contrarY, suP-
ported the district's Position.
r "Changes in the contract, ad-
iclitions to the work to be Pet'-
lformed and the material to be
lfurnished, some slight, some sub-'stantial, would almost inevitably
be required in the cdnstruction of
.an undertaking of this magni-
itude," 'Judge Vallee declared' He
lsaid the emergency which arose'was incident?1l to the"p4osecution
of the work. He also ,Pointetl out
it ui tire"e is no showiirei tlrat the
cost of the extra wbrk is more
than.it is reasonably worth nor is
theie even an intimation of fraud
or dishonesty in the adoption of
the revised estimate or in the
making of the order of June 24.
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T APPLICANTS

FOR ZONI I JOB
Seventeen'bbrsons have,been ac-

cepted as.,applicants to take the
examination fpr zone one manager,
Ventura co_untV flood control dis-
trict, Persflrfnel Directol Mahlon
Turner annoir.nced today.

The examinqtibn will be given
at the courthouse'. next Wednes-
day. Deadtine for, .filing applica-
tions is noi5n tomorrorv.
MANY f,'IhE ,

Attorrieys;r,engineers, account-
ants, business .managers and the
like ai'e among those who filed
applications for,the job, Those r,vho
have qualified'to. take the exam-
ination include: Ray J. Anderson,
Los Angeles, operator of a real es-
tate business; -Alan Bliirri, Ingle-
woods, sales manager from.a dairy
ploducls firm; Cyril Baiker' Los
Angeles, store personnel rriiinager;
Franl< Crutsinger. St. Louis,. engi-'
neer; Edward Feldman, .Chicago,
attorney,

Her.man Getner, Los :Ahdeles,
attorney; Walter Hall, &Os Ange-
les, atom bbmb ,project;rfiaqqger in
Hanford, Wash.; Fred,.Lewis., Re-
dondo Beach, public accountant;g. W..Lindlar,, Los AniielEs;,USO
directori . ;lLarrJr . Maringgr, _ ,. San
Francised;;reng.irneeti Perry.' Oggen,
Los Angeles, .direetarj. of .-rngteriei
for an aviation concern.

Nelson Phelp!,- Reseda, engineer;
Clinton Roddo,.InS. *\ngeles, ad-
ministlative assistani, selective
service headqgarters; Keith Ster-
nenberg, aBgi$fqnt tn the general
manager oflit"thlll pioducts com--
pany; Neil Stiver, Ventura new-
comer, engineer; James Wa1ker,
Hoilywood, purchasing agent; Jus-
tin Whiting, Detroit, engineer..''

^^Immediate 
payment of $100,_

U00 
_ 
was asked for additional

work at the meeting of the Su_pervisors, but only E+O,OOO of it
lyas Branted, pending investiga_tron of the situatio" nV S. n.Prichard, legal consultant triredby the countv.

By letter', ihe smaller sum
1y3s asked by the Dbhatd R.warren Co. to have ttre con-tractors mine out poor materialrn the right abutment l.of thes.tructure, on a,,.cost_ptu" lasis.Alter some hesitancy,". this re_quest was graxted, .,:i
___W'arren, fltrough Attornevwalter J. Fgprt, asked .g60,00-0ror.past ser.yicesr,,but the boardpostponed acljo4, when olficials
:3td they believe suits arethreatene4 agqinst the Ventura
uor.rnty -t'lood Control District.

Ih". ietter_. regaraing tfre poor
marerral und$r. A htock on therrght abutmeYnt said that sam-ptes of,"the shale seam had beentested at Ca_l-Tech, ,f,o*i"g thaJtne material.as far as l01r 12

, feet 
-down 

'dxhib.its a tendencv
I ro sotten under rp,etting and drv-_
illC, '.u"_d it is doubtful whethLr
I rne shale will resist the hor_
I izontal threat..oi th" oa- wiit _our squeezrng out after it has
I been .saturated., for r4onths or
I years."
I O... John Buwalda, Warren,s
Iconsultrng ge-ologist, was report_
I 
ed ln favor of removing the ieam

I 
ror rnc herght of the arch thrust,

I and filling the void with 
"orr_I crete.


